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¡BT SEE SECOND AND THIRD PAQBS. -f»
. ? m-

THANKS.-Wo «ir Indebted to tho Southorn Express
Company, and also to tho National Express and l rans-
porlatlon Company, for dally favors in tho shape of the
latest papors from points noir and dlstaut. Their po-
Utencss and courtesy aro duly appreciated.

CONCERT AT THE BATTERY by tho Sixty Infantry
Band.

rnoonAMME.
1. Klsogomarch, StrPrlostor. Opera Athalia.
2. Selection, Thomas' Opera, Lo Calrl.
3. Waltz, Sorgenhro' her.
4. Selection, Opera Lo Prophoto.
6. Gallop, from Opera Faust.
6. Cavatina, Opora Ernanl.
7. yiilckstep, My Angel.

-0-
THE PAVILION HOTEL.-TI.ia old and favorite houso,-

under tho ablo monagomont of Mr. BUTTERFIELD, who
has, for so many years, given rost to the weary and food
to the hungry,-is fast regaining Its anotent pretligc as
ono of the boat hotols in tho olty. Aud none is moro
deserving of this pre-omlnonco; for everything a reason¬
able man could wish Is horo ready found at hand. Hero
you may enjoy the kindly fruits of tho earth, as benig¬
nant Provideno Bond- thom in their soason. Mr. BUT¬
TERFIELD haa ever been noted for his watchful caro for
tho comfort of his guests, as becomcth a model host.

DISLOYALTY l TREASON I-The Weekly Record of June
SO says : "Near our rostdenoo ia tho headquarters of tho
Freodmen's Bureau. Tho Assistant Commissioner has
recent.y displayed there a largo and costly United States
fl»g, but, M public Journalists, wo fool compollod to call
the attention of nil concerned to tho palpable treason to
tho United Status Government that is there- dally
flaunted before tho oyos of loyal Citizens. The flag con¬
tains tliirty-llvo stars, although OongrcBB has officially
declared that thoro aro but twenty-Blx States in tho
Union, and its members havo pronounced President
Jons'soN a 'usurper' for saying anything to tho contrary.
Wo hope the General will strlko out thoso stars and save
himself from a court-martial. Wo hope the country
will Insistât least upon tho military officers of tho Gov¬
ernment maintaining a proper attitude of loyalty to the
flag."
IMPORTANT TO PERSONB WITH DEFECTIVE VIBION.-

AU who have tried tho apoctacles manufactured and sold
by Professor BERNHARDT, now at the Mills Houso, pro¬
nounce them excellent Persons who, by reason of Im¬
paired sight, havo not boon able to read for yoi ra, have,
by the uso of thCBO glasson, boon enabled to road fine
print easily, and without fatigue or injury to the oye.
The Professor has boen educated In one of the finest
Univorsltlos In Europe, and has mide diseases of the
eyo and the science of optics his special study. All who
are afflicted with defo;tlve vision should call at once to
consult him and obtain a pair of his Australian Crystal
BpectacleB.
Since the Professor's sojourn lu this city hie offloe

has been dally thronged by many of our citizens seek¬
ing his professional services, and the uni tod testimony
of a'l only confirms the high opinion wo had precon¬
ceived of his ophthalmic skill and the superior excel¬
lence of his glasses.
WHAT IS HAPPINESS?-WO heard of a young lady

once who remarked that if riding In a sleigh, behind a
pair of fast trotting horses, witb a nice young man by
one's side, is happiness, ahe could stand a good deal of
it. There is a good do.il of human nature in this defini¬
tion; at least so we thought yesterday afternoon, when
behind one of Messrs. HODDIN A PICKF.TT'S fast trotters.
This local, through the klndnosB of Mr. PICKETT, was
treated to a pleasant ride. We visited Magnolia, and
there saw a number of freedmen at work on the graves
of our Confederate «lend. Tho withered chaplets upon
the tombs gave token ot the affectionate remembrance
of the fair women for whom they bled. This Gardon of
the Dead, no doubt, will soon become a pilgrim's
shrine.
Wo left those sacred products, and entced once moro

the bright snnahino of life. A few minutes' trot brought
us to tho very extensivo market farm of Mr. H. M.
SIMONS, whore a halt bonr was ploaaantly spo nt, view¬
ing the grounds and their varied growth. Watermelons
by the acre,-large, IUBCIOII«, and tempting ; squashes,
snaps and potatoes ; corn, cabbage, kale and kolrab ;
tomatoes by the wagon load. To one bonnd down to
the monotonous noise and dust of the city, a sight of
nature, In her giudy Juno dress, is no slight treat On
leaving the farm, we observed the tania growing in alow
wet place. We have never seen this vegetable cultivated
anywhere except in and aronnd Charleston, and why it
shonld bo cultivated at aU wo never have been able to
learn; surely not because of its delicate flavor. Mr.
SIMONS'farm furnishes vegetables aufflclont to feed a
large part of the city. The place, like every other, ran
to seed during the latter part of the war, but it has un¬
dergone a thorough coarse of reoonstruo tlon.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-Further testimony in the case
of tte murder of RICHARD BRANPORD :
G. F. Ahrens, sworn-Last Sunday night, between

7 and 8 o'clock, while standing in my piazza In Tradd-street, near King, Baw deceased walking on the pave¬ment on the north side of said street There was a
large crowd of freedmen standing at tho corner of Kingand Tradd streets at that moment Sclplo Fraser andJohn Jenkins were togo! nor, and Scipio Fraser said :
"Kill the d-d son of a b-h," and then threw a
rock at deceased, which hit him on the head. The de¬
ceased then ran off, and Fraser followed and knocked
him down with a brick, and then Jenkins struckthe deceased lu the head with a brick. The crowdthen came up and battered tho deceased on the head
with bricks. The crowd consisted of about twonty col¬
ored men and boje. The deceased waa walking alongquietly, and had not apokon to any person whatever.
At the time the crowd carno, the blood waa running pro¬fusely from his bead. The prisoner before the Jury is
John Jenkins, whom the wltnosa recognizoB as tho per¬
son who struck the deceased after Fraser had struck
bim. Scipio Fraser thon carno into witness' yard, and
drew a knile and said that he was the one who had killed
thed-d rebel, and that he would kill another. He
Bald he had killed many a ono in the army.CharloB Robor, s*oro: On Sunday nicht, about S
o'clock, I heard a noise in the street in front of myhouse, No. 78 Tradd ttreet. Witness and a lady went
up stairs and look* d out of a window and saw a white
man running towards Orange street, and a crowd of
Sarsons polling bim with brloks, and saw bim fall on
io ground, where he lay for about 10 minutes, when

two persons carried him home. They took him toward»
the western end of Tradd street. He waa bleedingfreely.
Policeman Thoa. Bill sworn: I waa stationed on tho

South Bay Battery on Sunday evening last from S
o'clock. Lieutenant Hendricks, riding his rounds, came
to my post a few minutes after I got there and ordered
ino to drive off from tho mound on the Battery somo
boys who were making a great noise, which order I was
about to execute, but the boya resisted mo. I saw a
policeman who was off duty at the time and called forEla assistance. Wo then drove the boys off by force.
Thore waa a colored mau with ono arm who said theycould not do bim so, and dared mo and tho other po¬liceman to'eome down, and as we did so the one armed
negro struck Jackson (the other policeman). About ten
minutes before 8 o'clock there was another disturbance,and John Jenkins headed a crowd of about one hundred
freedmen and boys with brick ats. As witness carno
up Jenkins gavo the command to halt, and the crowd
obeyed Jenkins' order, and he said uro, which they did.
by throwing a shower of brickbats at wita«- and Ser¬
geant Loach, also Private Haokott. Tûe polico woroForced to retreat.
Policeman Hackett sworn: Has heard tho evldonco of

Thomas Hill and confirms it In ovory particular, and 1B
certain of the identity of the p isonor as leader of tho
riot
Policeman Given« sworn: Sunday last, 6 P.M., was

on duty In Meeting etrcot, near tho Dattary, and saw a
crowd of negroes collei ted. One of them, who drew a
knife on the police, wa* arrested and carried to the
Guard House.
Policeman Mangles sworn: Was on his way to the

Guard House; saw a crowd of twenty or thl, ty colored
men, headed by John Jenkins, conducting thomselveB
In a riotous manner, and threatening to kill all the robel
d-d nona ofb-a; Jenkins had a police dub in bia
band, which had boen taken from Sergeant Roach in tho
riot on tho Battery a few momenta before; Jenkins said
he had the d-d robel son of a b-h's dub, and that
he had laid a d-d rebel white son of ab-h low,
and that he would Borve others the same way; witness
»rrosted bun day before yesterday.
Policeman Wm. O'Reilly, sworn: Wai on duty corn

of TrniUl and Klng-atroets on Monday morning, bo-
tweou 7 and 8 o'clook. Was called on by Kate Kenne¬
dy and Sarah Brown (colored) to arrest Sclplo, a colorod
man, who, on tho night previous, had knocked down
and seriously wounded Mr. Richard M. Uranford. On
arrottlng bim, Sclplo told ^rltuosa that he had struck
deceased but one blow. Next morning carried Solploto the Provost Msrshal, and statotl tbo charges againstBciplo and left him lu tho custody of tho Provost Mar¬
shal. Shortly aftenvards saw Sclplo corner of Klug mid
Calhoun-strcots. Re-arresteil him aud took nlin to tho
Ou ird Home. 8ciplo told doponont that tho other mau
with bim al BO »truck deceased with a brick.

Mrp. SuRannah Wilson sworn: Livosat No. 75Tradd-
6truct; on Sunday ovoulng last, about 8 o'clock, hoard
Considerable nolso in King-street; went up stairs to
look out of tbo wlt-ilow, ami BOW a crowd «f colored
mon and boys turn into Tradd-strrot, using vory abu¬
sive hinginge to polico; saw no whlto ponton on Traild-
street but «Itcoased, who WSB walking along very quiet¬
ly; when deceased got near Mr. Abren's house, on tlio
opposite side of Tra«ld-8troo», he wa« attacked by the
crowd with brickbats, and so soveroly Injurod that ho
l»y on the ground lifeless; decoastd never Bpoko a word
to any person whatever, tieforo or after ho WSB struck; a
number of colored mou aud womou carno out of houoo
noxt door and 'ook part in tbo aflMr; witness ran
across tho stroct sud spslstod tho do eased at tho sanio
timo tho crowd wore throwing bricks; Aitucss cannot
identify any of them.
A. UabbcrnlckBWorn: About 0 P.M., Sunday last s.w

the riot on tho Battery, and ldontlûcs the prisoner as a
prominent person in the riot.
H«rah Brown, colored, sworn: Was Bitting on the

BtepB of tbo door at Mr. Ahrou's house in Trodd streut,
about dark on Sunday last. Doceasod was walking
quietly along, when a crowd of coloroil mon aud boys
were together. Scipiti Fraser, colored, alia* John Wil¬
liam», struck docoaaod a blow on tho bead with a brick.
Fraser, alias (711 lams, boasted of what he did that
night. On Mon iiy morning ho reported his boast, say¬
ing that ho WSB first to strike deceased, snd that if ho got
over it, ho would do tho samo again.
Samuel Samson, Bworn: About dark last Sunday, saw

a white man coming from the corner of Orange-street
towards Rin?-strcot; whou opposite Mr. Ahrons tho
mon encountered a riotous crowd of negroes, and ran
through theja, wbon ho was assailed by brickbats and
other missiles, which caused him to f .11; could not
identify any of the party, but is sattsfiod that thoy aro
to be found on Mr. Abren«.' promises, and the houso
known nB No. 77 Tradd-streot-a disreputable houso;
further swears tnat Dappnoy Anderson was, with a stick
in hand, inciting tho riotous.

CouiiT OF GENERAL, SESSIONS AND COMMON Pi.EAR.-
Tho first case on the docket waa tho Stato vi. JAS. WIL¬
SON for Larcooy. Tho Attoruoy-Gsnoral appoarod for
the State, and ABHBR D. COBEN, Et-q., for the defence.
The f« Mowing Jury was ompannellod:
O. TiDKMAN. Foreman; F. BENJAMIN, J. H. PAUL«, C.

VOLMERS. C. VOIOT, E. W. MAUKLEV, S. li. JACOIIOUSHI,
D. O. CALLIUIIAN, O. COLSON. N. DKVEBEUX,M. KENNEDY,
T. COBTEIXO.
The indictment chargod JAB. WILSON with stealing

from Mr. OBIBWOLD B. HTODHAIID four double blocks,
ono boat oar, two pieces of lead, and one pleco of rope.
Mr. Orlswold B. Stoddard doposod : That ho Is astevedore, and on the th of Juno had charge of theBritish bark Mary; tho articles stolon wore taken from

this bark; saw the load and oar after tbat in a house InElllott-streot whero Wilson boarded ; Wilson worked forhim last winter about three mouths, but be called him¬
self Jno. Shore; Wilson had been Been prowling aroundthe veBsol, and, knowing his character, he was suBpect-cd;ou the 14th Wilson carne on the vessel; was seen bytbo watch and arrested.
Crow-examined.-The bark Mary was at the time inthe hands of the United States-Marshal: he had boenplaced In tho position of utoved oro by the salvors; wason tho vessel only a short time each dBy.F. Farrell, Defectivo, deposed: That'on the 14th ofJone he went with Mr. 8toddard before amagistrqtoand got a search warrant; ssarched ehe premisos No. 38

Elliott-street, and found the lead out up and the oarwhich had been made into a paddle.J. I*. Btoddard deposed : That bo is a son of O. B.Stoddard; was tbo watch ou the bark; saw tho prisonerprowling around tho vessel at 7, A. M. ; about 10, A. M.,
saw htm go on the bark; notified his father, who arrest¬ed him on tbo wharf.
Elizabeth Caulmer deposed: That the prlsonor board¬ed with her; had stayed with hor about two months;the prisoner brought tbo lead and the oar to the house,but don't remember what day it was; could not tell ifthe lead was cut up when he brought it; heard him cut¬ting wltb an ni e, but did not nee what it was.
Cross examined-No other man boarded with her, andbe must bave drought it.
Examined in reply-Saw prisoner with the articles inthe houso.
Wm. B. Mosemtn deposed that be la omploycd by Mr.Stoddard ; waa on the bark the day the primmer was ar¬rested; Baw bim Jump out of tbo galley window, andthen on the wharf w^ere he was arrested ;? knew theprisoner under the name of Scotty ; oould not swear tolead produced In court, as it was cnt up.
The Attorney-General addressed the Jury on the part

of tho Stato. ABHER D. COHEN, Esq., followed for the
prisoner. Judge DAWKINS charged (he Jury, who, after
an absence of two hours, returned a verdict of Not
Quilty.
The Court then proceeded to try tbo case of tho State

vi. JNO. F. W. FREEZE for Larceny. The prisoner
was arraigned and the indictment read, charging him
with stealing certain machinery, the property of A.
BOBINBON, ESQ., executor. The morning bad so far ad¬
vanced that tbo further hearing of the oase was post¬
poned until the noxt day, and the Court adjourned un¬
til 10 A. M.

PBOVOST CODBT, June 29.-Tho casa of the United
States vi. Jobn Jenkins (colored), for the murder of Mr.
KiOHABD CRANFORD, who died of wounds received In
the riot of Bund ty last, was referred to the mill tory
commission for want of Jurisdiction in the ProvostCourt. The ground for this ¿ocíalon was that the 1'ro-voat Court o nid not lnfliot a punishment adequate to
the offence If the priao er wore found guilty. This case
has oTolted great public interest, and the wisdom of the
course pursued by the Provost Judges will be appreci¬ated by the whole community.
United dates vi. William Plnckney (colored)-BeatingSarah Jones -Sarah Jones, sworn, testified that do-

fendaut struck her In the cheat with his tlst, and thatshe still suffers from the blow ; she did not curse him;ho struck bor twice, and pull her from a yonng man.Delia Ross, sworn : saw dofelTdant strike Sarah Jones
once, bnt don't know whore. $5, or twenty days' hardlabor on tho streets.
United Sates vs. M. J W. Sherning (colored)-Drunkand IteslHt'in; Police.-Policeman Jackson testified toneieiidatit'H being drunk and insulting witness grossly,and making a cut at witness with a sailor's ahuata knife,and resi-tm > t lm all tli- way to the Guard House. $50au<l sixty dajs' hard labor on the streets.
Uuited States M. Wm. Hoy (colored -Attempt at

Rescue.-Policeman O'Brian testified that defendantwas guilty of disorderly conduct and threats and na.
sault.
Solomon Curmuth testified that defondant committed

no assault. Not Guilty.
United States vt. Isaao Wolfe, Stealing (continuedfrom yesterday)-Mrs. Isaiah, sworn : Negro came Into,shop and tried on co it ; I watched him to RUC If ne wouldsteal anything ; did not see him have any money ; he didnot leave bis coat to go to the lo iking glass, willoh was

some distance off; I was outside of tho counter, right bythe negro, and defendant did not pick up negro's coat..This witness did not understand Ecgllsb, having butjnst arrived in this country; she was accordingly ex¬amined by moma ol an interpreter, who took the oath'w11 h his hat on, and being remonstrated with-by the1court for this apparent disrespect, explained that it was1the mannerot his faith in swearing. Not Guilty.United htates vs. Heriott (colored)_Stalling ¿Iqu or to
a marine.)-In this case, in whiou the defondant hadpreviously been fonnd guilty, a new trial was grantedby the Major-Genoral commanding. Procaedlnga were
commenced de novo, and a strong oase of circumstan¬tial evidence was made by the Government, out tholrwitness oould not swear positively that It waa ardentspirits that had been sold. On this ground the counsel
for defondant moved for a non-suit, on account of wantef suffiolent ovldenoo on part of prosooutlon to estab¬lish the charge. He was, however, nuable to bring hisright to the motion within tho comprohonslon of theCourt, and, therefore, proceeded with his evldenoe.Threo witnesses more very clearly stated that defon¬dant had Bold the marino three segara, but had not soldhim any liquor. Counsel, however, not being satisfied,brought in a fourth witaess, who, after continuity tho
previous testimony, made the unfortunate admlsslinthat, when defend «nt sold tho Bogara to tho mirtna, boalso gave him a drink. This, coming from defendant's
own witness, without any ero >s-oxaminatlon, producedconsiderable merriment. Tho previous sentence wasconfirmed, with the addition of $10 oists of Ojurt.

-s » »
LAUOHTIR LINDS A NEW OHARM to Beauty when it

discloses a pretty set of teeth. Whltoneai, when Na¬
ture has supplied this element of loveliness, may be
retained through lifo by using the fragrant SOZODONT.

tni2
TriE "PoisoNEn-uT-MisTAKB" MANIA.-A day or two

ago we had an account of tvlittlo tovparty in the Westwhich was poisoned by biscuit. In wbioh arsenlo hadboon accidentally mixed instead of cream of tartar; and
now a report comes from Atlanta, Georgia, that a lady,about the samo time, poisoned threo sick children, giv¬ing them laudanum, supposing It paregoric. Bcforo thomlstako was discovered they were too far gone to aavetheir lives The lady is rich, and these tall .ran wouldhave been her hoirs. Foal play is behoved to have oc¬curred, and suspicion roita on a yonng man, a distantrelative of tho lady, to whom her property will now do-sceiid. Ho Is thought to have enanged the bottle ofptregorlo for laudanum, knowing It would be adminis¬tered to them. No proof, however, exists strong enoughto Justify his arrest.

The Charleston Railroad Committee.
[From the Louisville Courier, June 29.]

Many of tho gontlomon from Charleston and Knox¬
ville, who composo tho Charleston Railroad Committee,
loft for their homos on Friday night and Saturday
morning, after partaking of tho hospitalities of our

city; but a number of thom remained and spent Satur¬
day and Munday, as guests of sooio or our citizens.

Col. J. P. REE», of tho Bluo Rldgo Railroad Co., S.
0., ami tho Hon. M. C. MORDF.CAI, of Charleston, 8. 0.,
woro on 'Chango Saturday morning, and conferred with
many ofour prom Incut merchant») in regard to tho pro¬
jected railroad route.

It is un-loratood that tho Board of Trade will tako
aotuo action, and mako it known to tho representatives
of tho dolcgntlon, either to-day or to-morrow.

It Is gratifying for ua to know that all tho distinguish¬
ed gontlomon whoso names wo publiahcd Saturday
morning, and who composed tho delegation, oxprots
themselves delighted with their visit to our city, as also
with the courtesies bostowod upon thom-not only by
his Honor tho Mayor, and tho official roprosontattvos of
tho city, but by many of our merchant-«, who took care
of them In a mannor that reflected credit upon Ken¬
tucky's reputation for hospitality.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

BETH SPENCER will sell this day, at No. 7 8tato street,
at half-past 10 o'clock, bailors, chains, belts, windlass,
Ac
GADBIRL DEWITT will sell this day, at No. 603 King

stn ot, at 10 o'clock, a lot of dry goods, tobacco, segars,
crockery, sundries, Ac
THOS. U. KIRKLAND, Auctioneer, will soil this day, at

Blackville, 8. C, immediately after tho arrival of tho
passenger train from Charleston, three lots of land,
known as tho Old Hotol lot, tho Store lot and tho Dwell¬
ing lot.

RAFFLE OF SILVERWARE.-Tho raffle of sllverwaro at
FEURENHACU'S saloon. Broad-street, will take place at
«oven o'clock this evening No chance allowed unless
paid for. f
TIIK OLDEST MEDICAL PRACTICE is that of the family.

Long boforo doctors woro known tho hoad o f tho family
examined and prescribed for tho members. From tho
necessity of the case the first and most importa nt stage
of overy dlseaso is trcatol by tho patient's parents or

nurse. This being so, how Imputant that tho means
on hand should bo simple, anplo and effioiont,-
HUMPHREYS' HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS (advortlsed .in
another column), perfectly moot this want, and hould
bo In the hands of overy Intelligent family. Dopot, No.
662 Broadway, Now York. 6

A WORD BEFORE TOO LATE.-Aro you troubled wfjth
Headache, Heartburn, Constipation, Diatrcss after Eat¬
ing, Poor Memory, Low Spirits, Pain in the Back, Great
Weakness, Bad Broath, or any other symptom of that
horrid nightmare disease, Dyapopsia? If so, lOM no
time, but procuro a bottle of

PLANTATION BITTERS
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appotite.
They are an antidote to chango of wator and diet
They overoome effects of dissipation and late hours.
Thoy strengthen tho system and enliven tho mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. I
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thoy cure Diarrhea and Cholera Morbus. ,They cure Livor Complaint and Norvous Headache.
No change of diet l8 necessary while using PLANTA¬

TION BITTERS. Eat tho best your money will buy and all
your atomach craves of it.
PLANTATION BITTERS strengthen tho stomach and re¬

store ita healthy action. You wall find them
PALATARLE, PDRE, AND REMADLE. tutbB3'

Wonderful but True !
_

MADAME REMINGTON, THE WORLD RENOWNED
Aatrologlat and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant wbllo in
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of the por
Bon you aro to marry, and by the aid of an instrument
of intense power, known as the Psychomotropo, guar¬
antees to produce a perfect and llfe-llko plcturo of the
future husband or wife of the applicant, with date of
marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, Ao.
This is no imposition, as testimonials without number
can' assert By stating place of birth, age, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty conts, and
stamped envdopo addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive the picture by return mall, together with desired
information.
Address in confidence, Madame GERTRUDE REM¬

INGTON, P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y.
May 8 tuthe3mo

The Horrors of Indigestion.
You complain of your atomach, unfortunate dyspeptic

but ought not your atomach to complain of you? Pos¬
sibly the pangs you enduro are simply the stomach's
method of taking revenge upon you for neglecting and
abusing It. Perhapa you have never made an effort t
improve ita condition, but on the other band are con¬

tinually cramming it with unwholesome and incongru¬
ous food. Have you ever t-ied HOSTETTER'S STOM¬
ACH BITTERS, a proper diet, and regular meals 1 The
Bitters in a week would put your digestive apparatus
In perfect order, regulate the flow of bile In accordance
with the laws of health, and produce Just so much
aperient action as would be necessary for your good ;
and when you are once di right, judicious and regular
dieting, wi'it a little of tho Tonto now and then, would
keep yon BO. if you have ntgleetod tbeso meanscf our«,
don't blame yonr stomach for ita rebdllon. It is merely
nature's hint that sho wants help. H you neglect it, the
next thing may be Ioflammatlon, or Scirrhue Cancer, ot
some other violent and dangerous disease. There ia
such a'thing as being too fate in these matters. H08-,
TETTER'S BITTERS will cure Dyspepsia; but Dyspop-{ala may engender diseases which defy all restoratives.
June S 6

MRS. WINSLOW,
~

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician,
Presente to the attention of Mothers nor

Soothing Syrup,,
FOE CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, bj
softening the gums, roluclng all inflammations, will
allay ALL PAIN and spaamodio action, and la

SORE TO REQOLATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yoursdv-

and

Relief and Health to Tour Infants,
We have put np and sold this article for over thlrtj

yean, and can say in confidence and truth of it what «.

nave never boon able to say of »i other medioine-
NKVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INBTANOE TO
EFFECT A CURE, when timoly usod. Never did w e
know ot an instance of dissatisfaction by any one wbO
used it On the oonirary, all are delighted with ita op«.
rations, and speak In terms of commendation of Ita
magical effect« and mooted virtue«. We speak in ti-
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' expe¬
rience, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOR THR FULFIL
MENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In dmon
every instance where the infant is surTorlng from pair
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the syrup is administered.
Full directions fov using will accompany i ach bottle

None genuine unless the foo limite of 0CRTI8 ti PEU
EINS, New Tork, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all druggists throughout the world.

Price only 35 Cent« per Dnltl«.
For sde by

KING &.-GASSIDEY.
ftbraary u Ono Ji'.rioj::^.

SHAD BOES AND HAY.
P f\ KIT8 SnAD BOESOVJ 100 bales primo N. It. Hay. For salo by

J. A. EN8I.OW ft CO..Juno30_1 No. 125 East Bay.

FLOLB.
I/",/"» BBL8 FLOUR-EXTRA FAMILY CHOICEJL\J \J BRANDS, lauding and f.-r salo byW. B. SMITH ft CO..Olllon etrirt. rear old Postónico.Jim» 80_ I

HÄY^NDIFLOUB !
Q/-\/^V BALES PRIME N. It UAY
O \J V-J 200 hhls. super an«l Ano Flour.

For sole by J«0. OAMPsEN ft CO.,
No 14 Market-street, oppoßlto Stato-strcat.

__Juno 30 _3
COBN AFLOAT!

"I f\( \f\ B08HELS PBIME WHITE CORN.1" P\J\P landing this day from steamer "John
Gibson." For sale by JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.,

No. 14 Markot-atroct, opposite State street.
Juno 30_2
COBN, OATS AND BACON.

LANDING PER STEAMER "LULU"-
300 sacks Primo White PROVISION CORN
300 sacks Primo Yellow Corn.

IN BTone,COO bushels Heavy OATS
COO lbs. Primo Hams, lots to suitpurchasers.For salo at low prices by

ISAAO E. HBBTZ k CO .June30_1_No. 201 East Bay.
CORN AND HAY.

OAi^ BUSUEL8 PRIME WHITE PROVISION
00 balea Rrime Elstern Hay.For salo in IotaHo-suit purchasers, by

J. W. BUTLER,Northwest corner of King and Sprlng-streots.Juno28_tlisi*
COBN.

KCltTiCn BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN,fj \J \J \J landing from B teinnor Lulle.
For sale by T. J. KERR ft CO.,Juno202 Rerr'a Wharf.

ËXTBA QUALITY NEW CB0P
MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.

IDORSALE LOW TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT."

JOS. H. RI8LEY.
Juno 28

GrBOOEBY SUGARS.
MALL LOT FOR SALE LOW, T'"> CLOSE CON-
810 NMENT, by J08. H. RI8LEY,No. 110 East Bay, comor Accommodation Wharf.Juno 27

S

FBUIT AND VEGETABLES.
THE HIGHEST MARKET RATEH PAID FORMELONS. PEACHES, TOMATOES and POTA¬TOES, In large lots, by H. P. GILE.June27_12 _Na 131 Meetmg-streot

LEAF TOBACCO.
Q £T CASES OP LEAF TOBACCO, WRAPPERS, FEL-ÖO LER8 AND BINDERS. For Balo by

O. MADSEN.June 2G tuthsG* No. 65 Eociety street, near King.

COTTON- GINS.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COMPLETED THEIR

arrangements onoe moro for the manufacture of
the boat COTTON GIN8ovor made In this country, aro
now prepared to recolvo orders from Planters andOthers winning to purchase,.
Tho long established and woll-known reputation ofELLIOTT'S COTTON GINS, will, wo hope, bo a suffi¬

cient guarantee that tlio article will give entire satisfac¬
tion. J. M. ELLIOTT ft CO.,May 14 Wlnnaboro. 8. O.

FIRE, MÄRINE
AND

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY.
TUPPER & LANE,

IN PLANTERS' «C MECHANICS' BANK BUILDING*.
No. 133 East Bay-street.

REPRESENUNG THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLASS
COMPANIES of the highest responsibility, with Cash
Capitals of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EACH.

AGGREOATE, «10,000,000.
8E0UB1TY INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW YORK.
MANHATTAN INSUBANOE CO., OF NEW YORK.
INTERNATIONAL INSUBANOE CO., OF NEW YORK.
NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK
GREAT WESTERN INSUBANOE CO., OF NEW YORK.
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS Bfi.RB.FIT LIFE

INSURANCE CO., OK IVECW YORK.
SOUTHERN ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

VIRGINIA.
,FIRE, MARINE and LIFE BI8K8 taken as low as any

reliable Company, and Losses promptly paid at this
Agency.
A. A. LANE.8AM'L Y. TUPPER.
Juno 26 tuthalmos

BEDFORD'S CELEBRATED
POLAR BOOT BEES,
No. Q59 KINO-STREET,

OPPOSITE HABEL.

FOR PLEASANTNESS AND MEDICINAL QUALI¬TIES this Beverage ia not oxcollod by any other,whloh hundreds ran testify who havo fully tested it. It
not only acts as a PUB. FIER OF THE BLOOD, but is
an excellent TABLE DRINK, and a good drink for in¬
valids.
Five cents per glass; fifteen cents per quart; fiftycents per gallon.
For Bale only at

EVEBT E. BEDFORD,
No. 259 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL.

June 21_10
COOL AND SPARKLING

SODA WATER,
No. 259 KING-STREET,

OPPOSITE HABEL.

LOVERS OF THIS EXCEEDINGLY COOL AND RE¬
FRESHING BEVEtfAGE a till continue to liberallypatronize and refresh tbemsolvos with a glass comblnodwith BEDFORD'S OHOIOE 8YRUPa

With a variety of twenty Syrups, prepared with great
care, the Proprietor feels conûdont that he can satisfytho taste of all that favor him with a call.

CUT-LIST OF SYRUPS-OUT.
1. LEMON
2. ORANGE
3. SHERBERT
4. SABbAPARILLA
6. BASI-BERRY
0. GINGER
7. OAP8IOUM
8. VANILLA
0. NECTAR

10. ORGEAT

11. STRAWBEBRY
12. PINEAPPLE
13. BOSE
14. MAPLE
15. CHOCOLATE
10. HOOK
17. OATAWBA
18. BLACKBERRY
10. COFFEE
20. SASSAFRAS.

CREAM 8YRUP prepared fresh dally and flavored with
any of tho above Syrups.
BEDFORD'S SYRUPS can also be obtained bythebot-

EVEBT E. BEDFORD,
Ko. 259 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HABEL.Juno21____^_

FIRE-WORKS! FIRE-WORKS!
In GREAT VARIETY,

A-t the " Clmrloaton Bazaar,"1 " "

No. 621 KING STREET.
T- I». FORBESTO tST,

JOBBER AND DEALER IN GERMAN, FRENCH,ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TOYS, HOSIERY,TRIMMING8, FANOY GOODS, TANKER NOTIONS,HATS, CAPS, FLAGS, BANNERS, «to., 4aJane 27 0

AUCTION SALES.
Bolters, Chains, Bella, Windlass, &.BY NKTII SI'KNCKH.THIS DAY, the 30th liislant, at Ko. 7 State-Btroet, aha'f-past 10 o'oleok, will 1><. sold.THE FOI-OWING ARTICLE», to wit!1 BELL, weight 200 to «tOpounilH, nrarly nowI Bell, weight an to 40 pouiKls. nearly new1 Low I're"suro Boiler, io I«et long Ô feet in «liameter1 Round t'ylludcr Boiler, 21) feet tong, 9U inches In d Isiuetor

1 Sin «ii tubular Boiler, f> feet long
Lot Hope, about 1U00 pounds, nearly now
Lot Ohnln about 200 feet, now

1 Small Horse Wagou1 No-Top ltni:i;v
1 Cart. 1 Dr ty. 1 Cart Bcdy1 Patent WiudlaBs, in comploto orderWith sundry other articles.
Conditions cash, and to bo taken away on day o f sale.N. B -Tlio Boilers to bo sold as they lay on tho canaway pt tlio Savannah Itallrnsd Depot. Juno .10

Dry Goods, Tobacco and Sundries.BY t;,\ nu ir; i. OcWITT.Will bo so'd THIS DAY, 30th lnat., at 10 o'clock A. If.at No. C63 Kiiig-strcct,A LOT OP DUY 000Ü3, OLOTUINU. 8UOE8,Crockery, Segare, Chowlng aud Smoking Tobacco, an dbundrc».
Consignments of Furniture, HOI-SOB, AC, AC, roce iveuntil hour of salo. June 30

Parlor and Dining Room. Furniture.BY W JJ.Ht' it " SON.MONDAY, July 2d, at our Salea Rooms, corner at«and Chalmors streets, at loy_ o'clock, will bo ««
HAIU-SEAT OBAIR8. 1IAIK-8E,\T SOFA, Ha« 'eatRocker, Extonalon Dining Table, Cano-Soat C ireWood Ohalrs, Marble-Top Centro Table. Mahogan « aid

'

Table, Sideboard, Carpets, Matting, Window 8 i. .id eSewing Machine, Bureau, Stoves, Ac, Ac.
ALSO.

ONE FOORHOR8E ARMY WAGON, Irou A xie, In
good ordor.
Conditions cash. Unlimited articles will bo receive duntil hour of sale. Ju no 30

Sundries-On account ami risk of Former Fur-
chnser,

BY WILIIVH «v SON.
MONDAY, July 3d, at our Kales Rooms, corn or Stn

aud Chalmors atrcotB. at io '; o'clook, will be sold,AN INVOICE OF SUNDRIES, runountiug to $ SOO, o
account and risk of former purchaser, ho not bavin
complied with terms of sale, consisting of Silver-Plato
Tai, Dlnnor ana DeaBortBpoODS, Ladies' Whito Cotton
Hoco, Gouts' Mixed and Drown Half HOBO. Necklace
Scissors. Summer Pan Li, Rings, sots Bruochos an d
Rings, Watch Keys, sets .Stn«IK, «VC , Ac.

ALSO,
'

100 dozen WHITE AND COLORED COTTON (2 D
yards)

200 pounds Black Flax Thread, NOB. 30, 35, iO an d CO.
300 grosB Battons, Ac, ko.
Conditions cash. June SO

Wilder's Salamander Fire and Burglar Proo
Safe.

BY W11.It» li - SON.
MONDAY, July 2, at onr -lea Rooms, corner Sta to an

Obalmers streets, at 10a o'clock, will be sol d,1 No. 3 WILDER'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
8AFE, with Iron Vault, siro 20xl6xl2>i, to closo agency.Conditions caah. June 30
Sale of Sugar, Molasses, Wines, Jelly and Mar¬
malade, Preserved Fruit, Havana Syrups, Ha¬
vana Segars and Spanish Smoking Tobacco, jusarrived per British schooner Aid, direct fro ~n
Matanzas.

BY R. SALAS, Auctioneer.
THURSDAY next, tho 5th July, at 11 o'clock, at Mesura.

Do Cottes A Salsa' Store, No. 118 East Bay,
135 Obfs! } PRIME MUSCOVADO 8ÜGAR

370 bbls } Prlmn Muscovado Molasses
29 hhds. Choice Porto Rico Molasses
20 qr. casks Catalonia Olarot Wine
12 canes Genuine Sherry Win o
C cases Jelly and Murmaladu
10 cases Preserved Fruits, assorted
6 cases Havana Byrnes, assorted

20,COO Havana Segara, of choice braulin and qualities600 lbs. Spanish Smoking Tobacco, in packagos of JÍand 1 lb. each.
Conditions-Sums under $1000, cash; from $1000 to

$2000, 15 days; over $2000, 30 days' for approved en¬
dorsed note. June 29

MILLIGAN, JlKLCIIKIls CO.
Will soil on T HUR8DAY, July Cth, at 11 o'clock. In

Storehouse on Wharf, north of Marsh's Ship Yard,
1 LOT WROUGHT AND CAST IRON
1 lot Cast Iron Pipes, E feet long, 3 Inch boro
1 lot Wrought Iron Spikes
1 lot Bolte and Nats
1 lot Gas Pipes
1 lot Panol Doora
1 largo Haystack Boiler
1 lot Livo Oak Shiplimber, Ac. Ac. June36

FOR SALE.
I WILL 8HLLATPUBLIC AUOTION IN BLACKVILLE,8. C, On SATURDAY. June 80th, immediately afte

the arrival of the Passenger Train from Charleston,.THREE LOTS, knuwn as tho old Hotel Lot, the StoreLot and tho Dwelling Lot : ail adjoining and frontín
on Railroad Avenue, 303 feet by 105 feet, and 235 fee
deep, mor« or loss, inclosing a space of about Iii acres.
Terms cash, and purchasers to pay for papers.

THOS. H. KIRKLAND,
June 30 Auctioneer.

PUBLIC BALE.
THE UNITED NTATE8 MARINE HOSPITAL AND
GROUNDS, located in the City of Charleston, 8. 0.
V7111 be Bold to the hlirhost bidder, subject to the ap¬
proval of the bid by the Secretary of the Treasury, «
12 M., JULY 10th, 1806, on tho promlie-
Terms of Sale-$1000 cash ; balance equal payment«of thirty, sixty and ninety day» A Certificate of Bale

will be given at tho time, and the deeds to be execrated
upon the payment of tho last instalment of the purchase
moiioy. A. G. MACKEY,June 19 Collector of Customs.

PRIVATE SALES.
Splendid Investment-Valuable Lumber Mia, toith

Steam Power.
BY SMITH Ai BIC-1L.L.IVRAY.

At Private Bale-
A valuable LUMBER MILL, workod by a flrst-olas-

30 horse Engine, In complete order, now in o tive
operation on a river near Charleston.
This is a first-olase Circular Saw Mill, now from the

maker; cuts long lengths for shipment, and will saw
from ton to fifteen thousand foot por day. Vos sels
heavy draft can load at the upot.
With tho Mill will also be sold the largo contract Car fur¬

nishing it » I th Timber from extensive lands adjoin In g.On this place is also ono of the very beat stands for a
country storo upon tho banks of the rlvor.
For terms, farther particulars, apply as above, at

No. 27 HitOAD-STREET,June 28 . thstnS South side, near State-street;

N0 EXTORTION !_N0 IMPOSITION:
STAY NOT LIMITED I

CONCAVEANDCONVEX
PER«« (¡LISSES,

TO SUIT ALLAGESAND SIGHTS

THE 8UB8CRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALARGE SUPPLY OK THE ABOVE, and will guar¬antee as satisfactory an adaptation to each and everycaso presented, as can be had la any other establish¬ment in the South.
«sT-SATISFACTIONaDARANTEED. or NO CHARGEMADE.

ALLAN & SIDDONS,
No. 307 KING-STREET,

SIGN OF THE GOLD SPECTACLES.June 28 thstu

THEODORE F. CHOPEIN, Dentist,

Office uM ____H__»275 Kin^t.

HAVINO RETURNEO TO THIS CITY. AFrBB AN
absence of five years, I tender my Profésalo na

Sorvlcos to my friends, tim f «rmiir patients of the lato
Dr. W. 8. MONEFELDT (my preceptor), and ¡.ho public
generally. By the opportunities afforded mo of a r osl-
donco in Philadelphia for the past year, as well as bel ng,
during that space of time, in tho employ of the m ost
eminent Dentist of that olty, tho Headquarters of the
Dental Profession in thelTnlied 8t»to««, I am enabled to
offor tho latest styles of work and the most Improved
methods cf the treatment of the teeth.

June 28 tlistuair.o

mr BOINE8T A BDIiKE PFO_VE TEM
latest New York DAILIES every alterno in. Priée 1

(MU.«i.it «i Ann'»»


